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NFlSTFIWR r:HHf;!;N POIG 'JOHN JOHNSON ARNOLD LOST

ON THIS RUN BID SUCCESS IS APPOINTED, IN WIFE'S CASE 'Yr
laqua Will be Operated Be

tween Coos Bay and San

Francisco Starts Soon.

Tlie stenmer Inqua, which hns re
cently been ovcrhnulctl and remoil
pllml. will bo nut on the Coos Da'
Ran Francisco run, starting from San- -

Frnnclsco Friday Tlio new vessel is
operated by a company of San Fran-
cisco nnd Eureka men. l

The laqua has a uross tonnage of
712, net tonnage of 459, length of
inn tnnt lirnniltli HIS. J fl'Pf ntlll 12 9

feet depth before being remodelled I

overhauled. She was built at nro hnvliiK nt Sunset Uny,
Folrhuven, Cat., In 1900 nnd regis
tered out of Kureka. She carried n
crew of 22 men nnd hnd n horsepow-
er of 7fi0. Theso figures nro for pri-
or to her recent reconstruction.

Slnco being remodelled, It Is an-

nounced that sho hns passenger ac-

commodations for 90 nnd will mnko
the run between San Frnnclsco and
Coos Hay In from .18 to 40 hours.

It Is announced tliat sho will be
kept permanently on this run and will
liandlo freight both wnyB. There wag
talk of hnvlng her stop nt Kurekn,
but this hns not been definitely an-

nounced.
A, E. DIment hns been appointed

Cons Hay ngent for tlio bont ami sho
will operato from F. S. How's Ocean
dock on North Front street

V. s. Scnmmcl Is snld to be op
erating tlio inqun,

SAIL TODAY ON

NANN SMITH

Steamer Leaves This After-
noon for Bay Point With

Freight and Passengers.
The Nnnn Smith nailed this after-

noon for Snn Frnnclsco with n large
enrgo of lumber from the C. A. Smith
mill, She hnd huiiiu mlucellnueouH
freight.

Among thoKo sailing on her were
tlio following:

nnroid Taylor. Mrs. II. A. Taylor.
Mrs. C. M. .Velson, Limit. Schlllor-stro- m

nnd wife, V. S. Ilrown. Jan. L.
Ferry. Alrn. F. M. Ilnrtninn. Clyde
Schulte, Vincent Illden, 1'. II. Mnr-tin- s.

J. Curvl, l Pnlllii. (luhrlel
lien Circen, Obert. l'e-t- er

Hnrberls, (1. Acutl, Leonnrd Kresn,
Isnnc Johnson, J. Villa. O. JlcCnrty,
Oust, JoluiKon, Itobt. Kbb, It. Mario
nnd F. F. West.

ALLIANCE IN

1UUUIII1
Steamer Sailed Early This

Morning, for Portland Her
rassenfjer Lists.

The All In nee. which arrived Inate jesterday from Eureka, nailedItst night for Portland, geliliu-nwn-y

nbout o'clock In th.i mnrn-Iii- r.

Sho took out nmoiiK otl'erfreight from here, fho Iiiiih ,(f wool,
three tons 0f cfieose, three sets of
Jioujeliolil goodH and n few cnrln.idx
of doors from North Ilend.

Atno.ig thoho sailing on (ho .
Jianre from hum u......
Smith, W. F. Harmon. Mrs. W FHarmon, Mrs. J. n. Zolgler. It. (
Iprdey. Herf Olmsted. Sr.: IleitOlmsted, Jr.; i. m. ubey. MrsDubey. M. ,,,(.y, Tom ,,,,. ,,
Goldberg. Jns, Stock, A. Steger andJohn Means.

Among tluirin arriving on tlio
wore A. J. JoIiiikoii, J. p.

yernover. Mis. J. C. Vei never. W.Lnthrop. Mrs. L. w. Luthrop. F i:Mngnry. 1). Wilson. W. I). Hutche- -

Ilmllnfr"' w" u1l.l,,,0.fr' I'n'I'iTlw
. W. I i l).n ....

v . .. ' 1111
ii. a. nuiiieii, ,, k
D. Lay ton, Jr E. P
V. Dean.
i .,

ne 122-- J.

Wolcntt. F
Hogers nnd

About 167

Outing Two

More Church

The annual picnic of the Morshfleld
Daptlst Sundny School yesterday at
Charleston wns a great success. Ac-

cording to a count, 1C7 men, women
nnd children enjoyed the outing, two
lnunches being required to take them
to and from the grounds. The day
was without accident ami cerybody
had n fine time.

Today, the Christian church people
nnd a picnic

two nuto trucks cnrrylng about oO
grownups nnd children to the
grounds. Tomorrow the Mnrshfield
Methodists will hnve their picnic at
Unegren'a drove.

One of the features of tlio picnic
yestenloy wns the sumptuous picnic
dinner provided by tno women or tlie
church. In nddltlon to nn athletic
program, the men of the pnrty en-
joyed n helping Fred
Powers get off four monster logs that
hnd been swept up on the bench.

Owing to tlie tide being unfavora-
ble, they did not get tlmo to pull off
the nthlctlc program, the tug bf wnr
between the women, the potnto race
nnd a few other events being omitted.
The events hold resulted as follows,
the first nnd second plnces onlv be
ing given:

Hoys' rare Wnyno Oosney nnd
- ranees nnnngnn.

Olrls' race Mnryono Drews nnd
Gertrude Stnnley.

Girls' rnce Violet Iloblnson nnd
Evelyn Clnrke.

Hoys' rnce Ernest Drews nnd Itt- -
ehnrd Hn.xter.

Girls over 1.1 Cnrrlo Iloss nnd
Mitnryn OunnoII.

Hoys over 1.1 Al Ulstrom nnd
iimrnrii swnrtz.

Men's free for nil Cnpt. Irving
Hoss nnd Cnpt. West Xonh.

Women's free for all Kathryn
Gnnnell nnd Cnrrlo Hoss.

Girls' rnro Eddevn
W heeler nnd Evelyn Clnrke first, nnd
Constance Clarke and Carrie Hoss
second.

Hoys' .'Mugged met Al ITIstrnm
nnd Ilownrd Swnrtz first, nnd Clnr-enr- o

Wallace nnd Win. Mc.Mullen sec-
ond.

Crncker cntl-i- contest Chns.
lioniio nnd Gertrude Slnnley.

COOK FINED

FOR GAMBLING

ILSSi: DAI.ltV.MPLi: P.WS A FINE
......" '" "HATIMi IIAItOLD
"jmii. in-- ' i(o.si;in'it(;, orr or
Jesse Diilrymple. a rook nt the Pal-

ace restnurnnt, was fined $110 nndc'ls by City Herorder Hutler to-
day on the chnrge of shooting crops
ami "skinning" Ilnrold Smith outof between $10 and $.-i-

0. Chargesngalnst Dalrymplo were filed bv
Smith who Is onlv about ivyears old. 0 .,i,1i ,i,,Dalrymple had him In two
KniiioH. ono In tlio roar of theinlnco and thu other In the CoosHotel, smith recently enmo horefrom Hoduburg and workod for a
hue In Curry's barber shop. As

ho was nlsii guilty of gambling, He
"ihvi miner gave mm a llttlo talk-ii- k

to and suspended sentenco dm-lu- g

good behnvlor.
Iluucli of DiiinKs

There wore (lvo drunha In noli,-,- .

eourt again this morning. Mostor them were broko and were turn-
ed over to streot Coinmlssloner
i.nwhorne to be put to work on the
stieut. Ed Powers, ono of them,paid n $r, rino for being drunkyesterday, but wns pounlletM todnv.

ii uiiiirN gave tueir nnmes
Hobert DmlUiin. J. s. Miller.
Miller mid M. Wasliiuooie.

ns
Ed

NOTICE.
Motorcycles and automobiles willnot bo permitted to uso tlio Fair-grounds r.ico trnck henceforth ns theycut it up too much.
COOS HAY FAIlt ASSOPIATinv

Your Eyes
arc most servants, They may complain, but will
patiently toil on in your behalf, They will stand moie
abuse than any organ of the body; but when,
constant neglect and rough usage, their ad-
justment disturbed, how the se.vant
uumufc mo mnstor, Mow uttoily
without your eyes, Let us attend to your
Mes, Call today, Do it now,

OPTICAL
Departrae

Enjoyed Baptists'

Yesterday

Outings.

obedient

through

delicate
becomes quickly

helpless you aio
eye trou- -

Red Cross Drug Store
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS,

1

Selected by Mayor Jordan of

Eastside to Fill Vacancy

on City Council.

Mnvor C. E. lordnn of Enstslde,
has appointed John Johnson, n prom-
inent young business tnnn of Enst-
slde, n member of the City Council
there, to fill the vacancy cnused by
the resignation of It. J. Montgomery,
who recently moved to llrldge. The
nunolntment hns been approved by
the Council nnd the new member will
take his sent nt once. .Mr. Johnson
Is one of the proprietors of the Stnr
Grocery nt Enstslde.

At the Inst meeting of the Enst
slde Coiyirll, Perhnm nnd GIdley
were ordered pnld $S00 on their E
street contrnct.

Owing to the lnck of the full mem-
bership of the Council, nctlnn on the
ordlnnnce prohibiting powder houses
along the water front, for the Im-

proving of McKay street nnd other
matters had to be deferred.

The Enstslde school bonrd hns
nwnrded the contrnct for the sewnge
system for the new school to llorton
nnd Thomas,

0

L. P. Hnrrlugton. Industrial field
vorker for the Oregon Stnte Edu- -

cntlonnl department, who hns been
In Coos county for some tlmo secur-
ing subscriptions for prizes to be of-

fered for exhibits by school children
nt the county fair In Myrtle Point,
leaves tomorrow for Portland.

Mr. Harrington nnd Prof. Tledgcn
were successful In securing llbernl
subscriptions from Mnrshfleld citi-
zens nnd Mr. Hnrrlugton says there Is
nn Incronsed Interost In the work.

"Coos county Is likely to bo heard
from nt the state ludustrlnl contest
tor the schools," says .Mr. Hnrrlug-
ton

"In touring Coos county In the In-

terest of the county nnd state Indus-
trial contest for the schools," ho
snld, "I find n lively Interest In nny
nnd every move that will help to
make the schools and the school work
more practical and efficient.

"TIitc will be a uood round fnlr
at .Myrtle Point. September 12. nnd

dopnrtment ben will
nnd Interesting

prizes nre being offered by business
men in i no vnrioiis iowiih of the coun-
ty for nrtlclos thnt boys and girls run
raise and mnke.

"Hnnd trnlulni; Is consliinrnii nn
hniiortiint feature In the educationalsystem of Coos county. An effort
will bo to send tlio best from
the county exhibit to the stnte ludus-
trlnl contest nt Snleni. September 20.
If sntlsfoctory arrangements enn bo
niiKio i or irnnsiiortnt on i i i.
done.

"The people of coiintv nrn
progressive, they hnvo tlio nrmiiu-i-
nnd nro nnxlous to show whnt tholr

are nun want the boys nndgirls nre doing. There Is no question
but that when Coo3 county hns beon
thoroilK I V ,..!,.,. !.....
Iinrilculturo nnd dairying will b0 hergreat resources. Timber sho has In
abundance, but this resource will di-
minish ns the county develops.

I mi. - i in iressei wnii timextent nnd hnportnnro of dnlrylng ntthe present time. Cheeso factories
condenser nnd creameries nro borom-n- g

common In this section nnd withtlie rapid growth of rich. niii,iti,,u

rilimt.. I.. I I .. l".i "I lllll"""K nnd
work dono i.i.. ...'..nt this week hns given ,11

movement nn

"ColllltV SlMini'li-ln,,.!.,..- . .. ..
'" Vi110 n.wnk0 '" b8tof schools of his

J., J'" '?'!?.
nun tie
cliv '

I'nil lln..n .....1 rt

of Carnival Com-

pany No in

Marshfield i.dst Pay.

The followlnc dlsimtch from Sa
lem will be of Inteie.st as .Mr. Arnold
arrived to look after his
carnlvnl coinpnny which Is showing
In this week:

"When n innn takes $100 from his
wife to buy her diamond earrings null
then nets her nothing more than n $7
bracelet, nn Oregon Jury simply won't
stnnd for it.

"This wns shown In the ease com-
pleted here wherein Mrs. Ellznbeth
Arnold sued her husband, E. J. Ar-
nold, whoso nntne Is pretty well
known In these pnrts In
with the Arnold Carnival company,
for the recovery of the balance of
S.19.1, nnd sovernl other sums she
fenid she had paid to him nt divers
times, The Jury nwnrded her a ver-
dict of SS00. and the wns
given until July i'G to file a motion
for a now trial.

"Another Instnnco cited by Mrs. Ar-
nold was where she gave him $ :i 0 0
for on n trip they took
from New York to I'nrt Intnl. When
they nrrlved In Portland she says ho
(,nve her $, nnd no more. In her

wns n demand for the $295
balance. At other times (luring the
Inst four or five yonrs she advanced
him nbout $700, she says.

"Mr. Arnold was by n
firm of Portland InwyerH

nnd put up a hard fight."

TWO WO.MIIX KILLED.

SliiluN Tree Near (raiili
Pass With Itesultx.

GUANTS PASS. July LM. All elec-
trical storm at Lcland. on Hie S. P.
It. It.. 20 miles north of licnv
brought death to two women. Mrs.
August Kniiseck was killed
nnd Airs. G. H. Eddy lived nbout .10
minutes nfter being struck. As the
storm swept over tlio mountnlns the
women hnRtoned to remove some arti
cles from u motnl clothes line nt- -
tached to a tree. The struck
the tree nnd followed the who nt
which they were with the
fatal results above noted. Persons In
tlio house near by were severely
shocked, but not hurt, bv
the stroke.

The accident occurred nbout three-nunrte- rs

of n mile from I.eluud.
whero the Land . Pow-
er Co. nre a mine on Grnvo
Creek. These two young women, with
their enmo there not lonir
ago from Ohio Tin. imii.
Ir-- s wnri lirnn-l- it tn ni-nui- i..uu ....

the school will prom- - dny nnd bo sont East for litter-Ine-nt

feature. Good nient.
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NEWS OK COOriLLK.

C'tiuiity Seat Kvents as
T he Ilcinlil.

by

The rains did much damago to the strawberry crop hi this
country, nnd little If nny more thanhalf tho usual riuiiiitlty were or will
bo

The Coos Hay Paving .t
company hns finished the grnd-n- g

of Second street nnd hnvo
putting In tho curbs, prepar--

""" "lying uie unrn pavln
Vni-u-ni- .

Piilije
and

lost lift '"""" time
i.nnd by gottlng It cnught In a rope.1

Hen Is exnected Imm in. I

io join ins wire nnd visitparents. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. s. Law-- 1
IVIIIX'.

.Nick Lorenz, second bnsemnn '

local ball tenm. strnlned tho ten- -'
dons In his left log In gnmo '
nnd may bo out of rinininv f.lsome time.

M. P. rnKlL'iiri,! .w,ui

yrS: , there ?hT. X ? J''"
concerted" X '"J'".''' iMKn

ine-roiig-n

Mnrshrield
progressive enthusiastic

..
inter-M- s

teB.V! ?'?nnlK
cooperationprouresslvo superintendents

Shoes That Wear

1

Proprietor
owing

yesterday

connection

dofendnnt

safekeplng

represented
well-know- n

Llglidilng

Instantly

lightning

employed,

nerlously
lightning

Ohlo-Oregn- n

developing

husbands,
Cleveland.

continued

Construc-
tion

com-
menced

Lnwrence

Sundny's

TXn .5'flmanager of a eronmerv ihero
he .yenr old dnughtor of Mr.nnd Mrs. Is sufforlng fromnn attack of Infantllo paralysis.
he school board has decided to

rent the aendomy building ror termof two years, as It Is not expectedthat the new school house will noready occupancy before tho expi-
ration of that time.

Times' Ada bring results.

The Buster Brown
Blue -- Ribbon Shoes

-- v. VB mm uii'is, wear Jon-o- st, look butter and
Kivo tho most satisi'aotion of any ('hildwn's Shoos

A o ha all si.os andiimj widths, in Gun Metal.
oil, A u-- i Kid and Tan.

Hosiery
- Bo, u,a V-- KI hose for bovs at 12.pair. HW

livsl Bank Build

Mnrshfleld

complaint

I'olil

harvested.

tf

Mlntonye

a

o

I (

Special
imRl)

wntsjuT window display.

The Gold
National

en Ku e
MAKSTIFIELD.

A new shipment of Wool Dress Skirts in

mixtures! new two-pie- co style; side front fast."

ening finished with buttons, Regular $3,50 value!

SPECIAL $2.25

Hub Dry Goods Co.
0'Connell building, Phono 361

"SMART WEAR

ir;il McL.M.V .M.W (JO TO POUT-LAN- D

TO TAICi: OI'IISTIOX I'P
WITH SIX'. DANIELS ON II IH

visit Tin:m: soon.
llugli MeLaiii IH considering the

Idea or going to Portland and Inking I

up direct with Secretary Daniels of I

the V. S. Navy, on his visit there
next week, the proposition or having;
Coos Hay Harbor, fortified and made,
a naval base. Mr. McLain ban been
considering the matter for some tliuoi I

nnd iiiny take It up wlili the Chamber
of Commerce to secure their en- - -

operations

WANNING SOCIALIS'I

i

,

'

-

WOMEN,"

TO HAVE GOOS COAST LEAGUf

BAY FORTIFIED BASEBALLS

Portland Wins Another Froi

Sacramento and Los k
tjeles Also Wins.

coast iiiiAcn: staxih.vX1
Wfin I A.t tifl

li, ...II,. ...i -- J" 'ill ,,
Angeles

Sacramento . .

Venleo
Oakland ....
Sun Francisco

6

2

.'
'h

dorHoinont. Wr Aofitrj ivh in rurTiM
Owing the coiiHtant stir over the' POUTLANI). .iniv ..

Japanese situation and the posslbll- - laud took anntlior from Same--1
.... .. ii iviniiiiih ii l- i uny, lllllKlllg elgllt stralrtrl
meiii is giving more atieiiiion to tno lories, hix orr Han FramliraieJtil
wiiv-iipv- nn nil- - iiniiir uimi iiuiv, nil ftiicrilllieilio. Kcnrr...
ionse(iiently. t'oos Hay Is deserving Los Angelci
of attention, Mr. McLnln figures. , Los AiikuIch ....

Ills Idea would to Invite See- - San Frnnclsco .

icliiry Daniels to come here, mid Ouklr.nd
the latter Is not able to make the trip Oakland
to hnvo 1 til have the necessary ..,
amluatloii made to enable the War At Sacramento
Department to arrango for protect-- ! Sncranienti
Ing the harbor and maklnir It avail-- 1 Portlaml
nine in case or naval off
here.
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NOItTII MEND M:VS

.Mrs.
will unfortunate for tho cause ofiWiiH shopping
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Clnuilo lloikett, K- c-

be Tucsdny.
niiiiiuiHiH nicy allow tneir or-- ; .Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Mow ill

Kanlzntlon to be used as eatspaw; luivo been vl iiltlshgectaolniL-- "
by the anarchist I. W. W. There was hnvo been visiting hero for

t

. i i

. U I '

, !

2 I

in- - ii
a

k
. ' K0 ",llliy yc'"rH "K"' w,u'" '""" W,M 'vi' m the A. M. fcl

hiu .uiiim icau peopio kiouoiI upon Ho- -, for San sro.
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of

ciailsm and aiiiircliv ns one. ami It Tim i .n,iii iukI
I .....1. .. ... '. . . ' .. ' . . .".-''- . .......v fa""i. i'ii iii wr iiieui io i iiki timt loitay nt tho Ml.pah clans roea

nej migiii no mistaken and that' Miss Ainv Isaacs who hii trl'',,migni no some tlilugH In the employed hi Mrs, A. (1. Jilt:

jnociiusi piuiosopliy (hat would be millinery In .Marshlleld. Is to U I
'worth attention. If tho SoclallstH charge of a millinery imnzsi
iiiemsouos now dellberntely undo the which S. H. Jeiiuhir.i will Inifl

hwiik or years liy pluchig themselves Ills store soon.
ill l lie llgnt of reil-eve- il nlh llulu l,. i a i.ci ..i,,..i.. .Jresn niil r ii,,,. i I..I..I. .. - r. - ..- - - ... 4t I II If 111 l II I t URl iu.dwns In town this innr.iiiiu- - .....I i..i '', '", they will ninhe n iiiIh- - Anueles lo visit his father uholit

his hnnd dressed by Dr. Richmond '" !!!.. l ul" MI,V" "r-roi- u IiIiik eon- - 78 yearn old whom lie bin
he hnvlng one finger of his f

' seen for some

iiiiniw.
his
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Lonir hns i,ia
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If,
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Hon Franc

Tho weather man predicts FINE WEATHER
and wanner, for the

Sons of Norway

PICNIC
Sunday, July 27th

Coos Bay Band
WILL FURNISH

Concert Dance Music
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDED

FOR

ill

out


